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.it. THUS AS MY REALLY ARE 
VERDICT IS HEHOERED 

In glowing term i the vi hi n eni prosecutor strove to Impress 
the jury with the horriblencss of the defendant's crime: "He 
is as heartless as the man who would, in the dark hours of the 
night, slash the throats of li1 | ng wife and children.  (Thi 
jury remained unmoved ) Hi is as low as the man who would 
pawn   his  baby's  vine;  to   i ewithal  to   purchase 
another drink of Anti-Volstead." (No response from the jury.) 
In desperation khe a mtinued: "He is as low as the das- 
tardly villain who would capl the affections of your own 
daughter, then leave her broken-hearted to die. (The jury .■■lum- 
bers on; tli'\ are unmarried.) With a final all-consuming ef- 
fort, the frantic pn ■■ as the birds who 
charged $1.50 tor the                       Add-Ran banquet." 

GUILTY! thundered thi :ord. 

'I ho ■   ■' ha arc gifted 

memory 
on mi.,  wei a servi 

week.   Those who did not 
that   evening   are 
what "MIK Jim" mi 
that he could chin 

Carson' 

PRACTICED PQ ETIC IMF 
Bill   Shirli he   I i 

pd t.     The   follow ing     poem     « 
found in hi i note book: 
Th«.-   lightning   Fla I 

post 

The   thunder   rolled   from 
ar:ti 

Thp old cow pQ] iti 1 u] 

And   wildly   d 

IF 
! 

npt to obtaii 
by  pull ■ 

id 

!' bmai 

< ... ■      I, 2 and 
■ 

■ 

1   and   ;_'.     Two 

and 
the   acts.    Case   3:   < \m 

: •   tl 

The   Student   Honor   Council, 

STATEMENTS 
FROM THE I 

Hell 
llUMl! "; 

■l 

Hje Pacing 
(i t wag wild in the daj 
l rode the ■ ■■ hilla with a   Ix gun on, 
I had  no home and I km w no fear 
For I waa a brave bold gambolier 

—in the days agone. 

I slept at night neath the atari 
There  lulled  to  rei i  ! y  the screech 
Then' my brothers, the wolf and the plaintive loon, 
\\ ;it  In ,1 while  I  slumbered bi neath  the  I 

and the starrj 

Bui   a!.-.  '  tl o pa      I  away, 
I'm an old man now and   hair Is gi 
My step i.   feeble, death  knoi kg al   the  door, 
Soon   I'll  follow the ridi bi fore, 

—who  hair  pa:     d   a* 

■'I    ||  each  nlghl  in my i abin door 
With   the  moonlighl  streaming aero      the  floor 
Tl E  howl of a wolf soun fully; 
i-'    ■ he voice of a brothor i ailing me 

from the cabin door. 

And my heart  goes out to this co ni 
Fi i   he, like me, has had his daj; 
We're old and  haggard, we're  worn, we're through, 
Ami the hour I a    come tor my last  adieu 

to ilii ■ comi tide gri 

CLASS OF '26 IS GUIDED BY 
THE BEST IN THEIR LINES 

J. FRANK STANGL IS PRESIDENT 
.1. Frank Staugl Jr., the illustrious president of the Freshman 

, i. entitled to the distinction which has been bestowed 
upon him. Frank Is a he-athlete, his favorite pastimes being 
football, African golf and Peruvian marbles. Incidentally, he Is 

lighl heavyweight checker champion of the Freshman Class, 
which explains the respect in which he is held b; that exalted 
body. 

.Many difficulties have been faced and overcome by the presi- 
dent i lemorable inauguration and it is with the greati I 
confidence that his supporters place In his hands the affairs 
and future of the Freshman class, and familiar as they are 
with Frank's splendid physique they have no fears as to his 
ability to bear the brunt of this burdensome responsibility. 

SOCIETY CALENDAR 
ii.    Student's 

tin 

TUESDAY  sain  p.  r 

Fine   Arts   Recital. 
WEDNESDAY 8:00 p 

■ i [no party. 
THURSDAY  8:00 p. ra 

i: 

m.   Brushei 

U|  .     I 

akctball al 

V, I   !■   ..i.l 

tcr   Camp   bocau i    "O 

wa    not < ho 

Which  ri n 
sign     over     Eli' 
"Pn 
Prexy, Wi 

.' 

D( 
pie   HT 

ile,i ai 

i 

gra' 
:      i .1    [( 

We hei Itate  to i 

"Nick," In"  we an 
ed  I hat  Gonei 
"Reveille Oil." 

Carlo 

of Hi.    " 

footpri 

'I InTi-le,   Si ipplng   the   M 

Dr.   Wintoi    reci 
rln ,.;      or 

Hill  Honej 
2,11.1   Bill  said   that   he   I    tired   of 

these organ  n 

■ 

Hall,     tVe  with 
name,   I unto   his 

I   Km" 

pent 
' i 

' 
bent, 

et I "li 

bold 

ed 

■ I'I;! limba 
!      stare. 

i    :  wa   bold 

. 

bravely i 
Laundry   m 

■    i,i     ee   her 

afraid. 
!    w i i    led'; 

..i      he 1" held 

FRIDAY 8:00 p 

Gym. 
SATURDAY  8:00 p.  m.    B 

ball at Gym: 
SUNDAY    l 30    to    5:30   I hirlcy 

Walton  Tea al   Jarvl 
MONDAY   8:00   p.   na.     Literary 

Sin ii'Vi' a   

« SELECT 

SI 
RECITAL TOME 
Tonigl ' 

denl '  of  i he   Fine   A rl i    I (cnartmeni 
chapel.    This 

will   bi enl   thai   has 
been    [ auditorium 

. and   ii   ia  known 
iwd   will   be   in   at 

Thi ■   time   the   I ' 
■  . 

program.    The   progra 
follow! : 

I 

Ruth   Sh icmaker 
; 

■ 

i ,ena  Shei ley 

BEHHT m VICE 
Edward M. Berry, a brilliant young 

man <>f Immeasurable possibility i i = 

the vice president of the cla ' 
r26.     Edward   i:;   short    of   stature 

■ ai ion and 
development   continu< i  he  will  be  a 
worthy    i ucc '   of    our    necking 
friend .lames  Bender, who now hold ; 

undii puted sway am mg i he admiring 

"ii KEEPS THE MOHET 
A     . crctary and 'reaaurer of our 

we   are   privileged    to   name 
Mi       Edna    Thompson.      She   ia   a 
very capable young laiiy and di 
her many  frienda with  her  pleasing 

ility.     As   a   inn is inn,   Mies 
a.  the  world   beat,  fur 

whams  a   mean   I irp ■:tainly 

sichord. 

i | a  tryout   for  the  triangular de- 

bate waa held  in  chapel   la i 
night,    The   subject   of 
was:    Resolved:    That     the    I 
States  Should  Enter the   League of   Vocal Si 

Nations.   The were Win. 
.1.  Hammond,  AI   B,  Nelaon, Wm   P, 
rlardegrec,   and   Jami i   Dering   for 
the   affirmative.     Oliver   Grai 
'.   11.   Phillips   ' n   the   riegativi 

The judge for this tryou 
Mi i, II, Ii. Guelick, Prof. Wall 
•I ur and lice. T. Cope. 

W. J. Hammond had  no trouble in 
gaining  first   place  with   Al 
running     a     close   i nd,     Oliver 

Grant   and   J.   C.   Phillips   tied   for 

third  and   fourth   pi 

rifinr 
M 

HARMONY CLUB 
PHESENTS GfiSl FAN TUTT! 

( I,, i  Fan Tu! 11 

Lovers,"   dm 
operas,   will    1"'   presented    in    the 

i hamber   of   ' """" rci    Au 

tomorrow night  D 

Is boing prei anted bj 
Henshawe, who wa 
Metropolitan    Opera    companj    and 

now   president    oi 

American Singer 
under the dlrei tli  
Cluli of Port   Worth, 

Tha  east   of   tin:    opi ra   I 
many   weU    known   ai  I I  ,    among 

them   Mi  ■   Ph lene   Fal o,   ( 
of the Chicago Op ra i   n 

This opera has b an acclal 

of   the   very    he: I    of 
ductlons,   the   music   being   a   ran 

treat. 
This   production   will   feature   a 

array of brilliant coi turning i 
tractive   stage   settings.     To 
■who love g I operatii   i IU Ii   It  will 
be well worth your time and  mot ■ ■; 
to see fo.ii  Fan Tutti. 

■ 

v 

. 

' 

di'l await 
;  d  ' nair 

iber   eight. 

»f1   at- 

... ,| ml dance and 

Red went !. ok< 

to relati 
i alt   him 

, lean 
I    ,r Red  tl"' gate, 

• i b ij 

No furth r  will he d 
i i   pi . ! hi ■ hai I earned i hi kola on 

damsel (air. 

MQuRE AM MUELLER 

<>f    the    Publications 
..him ti i'  Wa i  held  la t   Friday  to 

i   Editor and   Business   Man- 

For   The   Skiff   tor   the   year 
i    Jerome Moore was re-elect- 

ed   i .   pilot   the   we i   known   boat 
with Karl  Mueller a    bu tiness man- 
ager,     i nder   such   guidance   it   is 

tpected   that    the    Skiff   will 
p.nil.", i   e,     he  rocks  of journal- 

Ither will ii    prlng a leak. 

La i   Thui  daj ng  the Y.  W. 
wa i lead by the president,  M 
robin,     Aa   Paderi going 
!.,  play  the  same evening  th 
gram  wai   concerning  him.    Follow- 
ing a few songs Miss  Madeline Hunt 

p   very   Intel acci tint of 
Paderewski,  liis   works,   his  life,  his 

etc,    Then to make II 
even more real Mil    Fay  Be h Ri i d 
IT  played  one  of  Padcn wski'a com 

■■Minuet." 
Aft, r the prog am Hisa Fannie 

Hansel gavi out names to each girl 

pre i in, and i hat girl I to give a 
valentine to the girl a 
she drew al the next an eting of the 

Y. W. next Thursday evening. 

Catching the T.GJ. Gar 
WAYNE   BAINARD 

"Am   I   ia   time?" 
This (|uestinn   is  asked  breathless- 

ly and anxiously   many  times every 

mornine;.   The   speaker   has   ji. I   ai 

rived   at  a   run   on   the   corner   of 

lie   and   Eighth.   If   he   is   in 

a great hurry to catch the T. C. V. 

car which will enable him to 
an   early  elass  on   time,   he  usually 

hours    tha     die appointing    answer, 

"The    car    has    been    gone    about 

five minutes." 
The second speaker happened to 

Wake UP I trifle earlier on this 

particular morning, than the first 

one did and ao managed to make the 
junction   in    time   to    see   the   much 

(;■:■ d'Hardclot 

,:      ic i 
11   . 

Sylvia  Naylor 
Vhoi      ■     ' aravan 

Lohr 

i ii 

rella 
.  Adam i 

1 

Henrj   Ell in 
i: • Sibelius 

Rl .;. 

Mai 
:. 

I! 

th" first 

To   add    to   the   di   i 
of  tl" o   placi 

where   they   may   a iat    them 

the bi nch wh i h f t ly occupied a 

I 

of  by   Haloween  michief maki 
I     ■   r.        wait     on     a     street 

 ner        not   very   pleasant   under 
ho    best   circumstances,    hut 

each  atu 

de„t   ,i I, ■ •   to  comfort   thi 

Suddenly   the    sound   of    a 
.aid  looking 

up   they   sec  a   fellow   traveler   re 
■"■sly. 

"Car     gone?"    falls    tremuouely 
from the new comer's  lips, and  the 

di  1  .-He wer ca ■  i ■ ah 
comfort    In   company   also.   An ither 

arrives and then another, un- 

til    in    the   course    of    .ninth" 

minutes   the   corner   has   becon 

populous   that   it   ieniind:i   one   of 

crowd   v. 

In  front  of a 
Five minute I efore - t t Ira* New 

th,. unlucky and dl gruntled tu That's 

dents  are   re them i Ive 

.!.   FRANK   STANGL 
Prcaident  (less 'liii 

RADIO CONCERT TO 
FEATURE ARTISTS 

Fridaj   night   the  School  of  Mu tic 
in the I leparl Fine Arts will 

ram al  WBA P, 

rexa ,   SI u 

ung   by 
■ .    arc: 

An  I> i ii  Love  Song Lang 
al  the Spring Bond 

Mara Zucca 

rhc Cu St ■ 
V ]      G 'Bit   of  Honey Bond 

1 a 
Bland 

given  by 
Dr. Guelick  and  ■ »ws: 

Schumann 
Huerter 

'■■. ,. Strati 
:   Etude Poldini 

Violin   solos   will   be rendered   by 
■ ton. 

iddcnl; 

■ . 

1 

■ 

">. Ilimb  on 
I earl i   the 

young    folk    quickly    obey. 

At   last   all   are   on,   the   cai 

crowded  inaid 
who   rid C.   U.   trolli y,   a 

ri,\\ [ed   condition        no  n    i 

all  are  h"appy.  A  i iar and  they  are 

off.   Tral 
. ii i he motor 

nd  in a 

cloud   of   mil. 
the ccpa rel 

h a hurry. 
■ nt-   half  in : I-   class 

bell, T.  C.   I 
[en   noise   thai   brings   i 

.   \     .a   the   b 

small   ' 

pounding   of   many   feet,   a   vlolenl 
air  and  all   la  silent.    A 

■:fil   have   made   their   i 

mi  time. 

In , electing a member of the class 
B ■    fp ■ fimaji    ■ I' ire    in    the 

Honor Council, a great  deal  of long 
and serious  deliberation   waa  requir- 

ed.     After   the   matter   had 
thoroughly  threshed   out   Henry   El 

W'iili lit nry as thi attoi 
defence all you lowly of lit'1' wh i 
glean knowledge from your fellows 

imber peace- 

fully on in your iniquities. This 
MODEL   OI   I HASTITI    I i   also   a 
niu   niaii   of   wide   repute   for   he   ha I 
moved many audiei ■ ■ 
wielding of the horsehair aero 
catgut   connected   with   the   i quawk 

box. 

WINE TEA SUNDAY 
the Shirley-Walton Ut- 

ocietica  gave   I he    i ■ ond   of 
■ .   bo   given   thru 

.    : . The par- 

lor in Jan i    wa    fittingly decorated 
for the occo ion with   I" tic  Kewpies, 

and      Darl 

i n   Itcdmond. 
i     ,i . 

. I emon 

Sherbet,   Adam   and   Evi 
heart candii a.   Everyone enjoyi 
party in d they will 
"ark   for  more ni ■■' 

5E THE I 
T. i .   i "G t of   fashion and 

mold of fo »ad ■ ■ 

wear   w ill    bo   in loud 
' in d will   noi 

ilii'tn ■ n,  but  tha in 

. ■ will i hange   daily, 
The ..,.|  . i  the  burning 
In  blister; up 1' .■   k 

Hol Dawg! 
(Copi righl by nana 

c, 1 ■' 

n 

Can lhat Stuff. 

11       sm who raises fin", I think 

Should call him 
Hi-  alw.i: a   ahakei   ;i   w ii ked   limb, 

And all Ih      a        fall for htm. 
—Sun   Dial. 

w. i 'I f my hu band  I' le 

want you to scream. 

Mai.l: "Have a heart, lady. 

i what your laat maid did and 

Ired her."   Kablegram, 

Brushes Present Play 
Tomorrow  Night 

Tomorrow night tl"' Bi u he - will 
tied "'l"'ii. e Pill ■ 

In a Bottle." They n II bi a 
by the chapel orcheatra under dl- 

,,i M, Bernlce Carleton. 

The Brushes will alao present an 
added attraction of livinc picturea. 

It hat  always I n i nstomary  for 
the  Brushes to entertain  on  Valen- 

laj ami " is hoped that avery- 

nlii.   will   attend. 

R T. C. U. 

NO. 26 

I I'll   (l.ARK 

i land Plates 
^tian KHura- 

t'onimunion 

te iinH 

.     I Lurch 

held   here   from 

haa 

ncluding  r- cnti 

the plea   nn 

mem- 

ilai 

fnli nf intereit- 

i     -   I loan 

Homer Tnmlineon, 
: licity eommlttee 

ten,  '17,  former  buji- 

nf the  Skiff nml   BOW 

. :     thi 

whii b    h.-    ., I'm*      || 

tper or- 

iii I h, WfJ tlir  nrti.ltic 
of   th* 

I.   appi "     ■•'""   ■,   and 
othef 

together   liie   advance 
if    the   OX student',   re 
i'.  li.  In  a  '■ luie und 

i <t   tn 

omplleT out. 
.■ni,     llui   Homer 

in  when tha  firework! 
line. 

o| Hi, . letter- 

aim have N an mailr-l 

I  and Chrlathui  'hurch 
"huh 7.HHI1.44 arc ex- 

ln-ri   fur the .lubilec and 
This   letter   Is   the  first 

mil will be followed by 
■amenta. The Skiff will 
•ia]   newspaper   medium 
leveln|'ii 
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AllIK 
Wf'Vl 

l'l lie 

Qtul 
I32.J 
rait, 
now. 

HO 
Frogs 

PI BPLH 
!>ov 

Yoakut 

the Kffil 

ten nf t* 

Froga  at 

tlt-rl    In    I 

.showed 

twenty J'ii 

made two 

the     T :;;•■ 

whole gai 

never tint 
off to th< 
rtton   wci 
thirty   yai 

In    Hie 

evened   tl 
Adams   U 

tat h  and 

Camp,    y 
took   the 
Canttell   1) 
evening th 

Adit ins 

.standing 
and   tackle 

wen the i 
liifee both 
into broke] 
Tankersly 
tensive  pi: 
back   for 
occasions. 

The  I-JOi 

hattan   wh 
the Kansa: 

The Kuci-e? 
Aggies mi 

Frogs met 
the dope s 
It might I 
Kooners dr 
then the 
Kooners to 
remember 
their i igh* 
Okla. Aggi 

Summary 
T. C. U. 

Tanker-sly 

Ward    
MrConnell . 
Ojfan       
Jacks 
Cantrcll   ... 
Cherry      
Adams      
Honey    

Camp     
Fender     

Suhs—T. 

McAfee fa 
Al'.-e. Fer 
McCluney i 
Derden. H 
for White 
Morrison. 

Little  Gil 
my  new do 

Mother: 
Little  Gi 

head." 

PAGE TWO THE   SKIFF 

THE SKIFF 
An   Issui   ill   "i 

of tin- scttvitles of 

a   lh.'   c:: 

Frei l m 

bition  of   lii   [iiit;n. 
and  oilier student: 

talent, 
:   T.  i 

and 
I 

tolling 

Wild Oats 
A   CeSftlnncd   Story   by 

JJiROY GORDON" 
I \ E( ! in,.  BTAF1 

Jerome   Moore Editor-ln Chief 
[I.-IIH   Km ''H I'.n inc      Manager 

i 

fame alighted {row the taxi and they called It, ami it deierved Ita 
went into the home, returning In e name, Not a sober soul In the 
ihorl tine with a young lady, name- house; not even the orcheatra! Than 
iy I.ui'i'iia Patteraon, also droned I they rode in a tnxi for two houri. 
In a spin i in;, and also lornvflt- with the shades drawn. VFhetweni 

Not   a   single  graceful   curve on   Iniide,   I   don't    know,    and    I 

SYNOPSIS 
HI, nn  minion 

KAY.MoNI)  .1    Mil AN 

I  VJU-OK    \MII.I- 1 

I UU VKU  M.   I:I: I:I■ I 
I I.AIM.MK    UU HHAKT 

■i \\ HE I,AI:\:.I:. T0TT 

PUNK1N   SIMP! I 

ISSi  E   M  Ml 
ISSUE 

A SSI K  I V IT. 

KEATURE 
BPOBT 

BURKS, INEZ MARSHALL, 
REPOR1 ERi 

EDITOR 
EDITOR 
EPITOR 
EDITOR 

iiimiimf 
 II 

ting 
of her rounded body was lost in 
folds of her drei Evan Detei 

McGlnnla admired, and nodded 
deratandingly to himself. 

The two entered tl e cab and ri 
away.     Then 

til" 

five 
un- 

Bclieve m 
a  peach, 

nil     II 
in.n 

Entered ai second cla     mal the postoffloe at Fort Worth, 
Texas.    Bu ine      Manager,   I     1711.    Editor  R.  3859.    Office  on ground 
floor of admin! ■' ration buildl 

Abraham Lincoln: A Tribute 

..r rin, 
i in- i- 

v. oh 
!r,.|-l 
earn, 

i . 
IVlln 

I   I lie   Vie 
.    mill    l.ls 

iiiniuiii.T.    MtarU i,way.     Than     Detective     McGinnli to Joyland 
I'. i"r\\ ln'ii   hi" 410 was    lead    BUch   a   ehase   as    he    hail   nm     willi 

. '""1 t'°i n"m ""'   k""wn   'n  :'"  n-i   yaara  of  de- her claws on him 
IIMT'IHID'. Til" bacting.    To   Highland  Park;   to  the land,   gel   a   divorce.    If   he's   yoor 

'",',„■"'., "'^','1 Casino;   to   the   girl'i    room,   where sweetheart,   you'd    better    find   an- 
oi   n   rln in .lame'   i neiit   one   win.le   hour;   to   II 

wouln'l    pretend    to    guess.     Then 
they  went   I"  a   theater,  and   to  the 
Venus   after   that,   in   the   afternoon. 

Then   ai    nigh!    they   went    to   the 

d Crystal Palace and to the Toklo and 
I,   that   girl   In' 
and she's got 

hus- 

w. 
We 

We 

We 

if  he your 

' ill, 1,1   III, 
I..I     ivml, 
 Ill gl 
llrcl. 

Ill"  in 

liurtflur 
 •"    li 
llltii    :i 
•-'■ I  ' 
.■inn   Hi 

'•I    I  

Hill 
nn. 

ir.el.v   . 
Ml.Mil 

nllowtnit 

.veil Inn 
I     :l     "|II I 

ll'l 
"      I" 

Inn. 
lute 

ti" 
IV ;l* 

Yetcrilny    V 
the birthday of one 
nan  of  tin 

if the fun ii" i 

Abraham   I.in- 

i in.  in 
issmen ■ miiii" 

(.lllllll'H 

horn    of   | ■    parentage 
eihie.it ion \ a   gained through 

and  difficulty,   yei   he  be 

mln    was 

and  hi 
.himj'iliip 
,., ii|,   : I;,    pi.   I', nt   of   the   greatest 

body   of   people   on   the   es 
'I'o you who are tri b.mcn and 

Ih.ink of your hai 1 h p and what 
you go through to gain an education, 
look hack in the old log cabin at 

ilu   l'iy   Lincoln   a    he  dug  out   his 
fn    Iminti Hal le   Knox, 

To   you    who   are   upper 
.'   bear   the   burden  of 

: s.i>..   :  ink   of   thai   great 
haracter   vim   groped   In   the   dark 

the   light   of   education   In 
he   ■ hool of experience, 

And    w hen     he    obtained    all    the 

honor:   thai  weie bestowed upon him. 

aile i   the    ame   humble,    net 
: "inly   Which   made   him   loved 

In,    many   ami    rei pected   by   all.     lie 

,I.I   enemii      a     every   great   man 
.iv  he  is outstanding as 

,,  great   American. 

night  I  
'IPIIlll     wlen 
nklng   ,-\|ii'i 
.I.     . v.,. I.,. 
". ri .inline 
Ike IIIK  gel 
lirollglit   linn 

'lllll,I    III"    Sll" 
I III   

el    In.,   of    l.i'riMin'H 

I' i"il     mi     II 
iii'in     'I'ln-i'    Iiroke 
I    a    «;il"    n'"!   nil 
I li.,  iv.i«   too   I. Igbl 
way.  'tin   ii|i|,r,,ii> li 

i"   hla   Kenan   I  
i.ni JUKI  bi 

Card of Thanks? 
Th 

man 

cdilo 

IIBUS 

staff   foi    th   In   f.    night    eliminating   the   material   not 
the   Skiff   wishc    to applicable.    We   appreciate   the   cf- 

sincerely thank each and every mem 
ber  of  t he  I- re hman  Clai     for  hi 
hearty   cooperation   and   support    in 
the publication   of this   issue.  Weare 
glad  to note  that all  arc  ci erned 
with   the   welfare   of   ";: 

that   so   min s      I    I in    was   man 

JOUI nalist icly    inclined 
every   freshman,  for 

gays  some   evidence  of 

;' 11 of the 

which includi 

not  one bunt 
indlwork. With much prevailing 

spirit if eniiperatioli our class can 
not do oilier than proirrgess and if 

such   idea:   are  maintained  the  path 

utlollaly 

ll" 
III" 

ll'tl 
I, M I, 'I 

nnil 
lllilll      Ills      lllll 

i   directly   to   Lorena 
•   wns   Iriuhli'iieil    Ian 

iiinl     II veil, in, HI 
ft  determined   to  win- 
".mrnii"   Mario   i:iii"ii 

ll     l'lll|.l"V'l|     |  

KlW ultlng. 

. .1     n    n-■     i" ha i.    Indeed     o  of the t lass of '26 will lead through 
abundant  were  the contribution  tha     he flowery vales of achievement up 
■.'.,   ','.e,i    fore.I   i"   ipend   ..ii   enl re  to  the  towery  peaks  of success. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
The Issue Staff of The Skiff 

wjihea to urge all members of the 

Class of '26 to patronize the organ- 
Ration's of Fort Worth who have 

aklvetiised in this  issue of the week- 

ffiOM UNDER THE 
WANDERING JEW 

ly   chronicle.     Scan   the   contents   of 

thi    edition  and   see for  yourself the 
.   Users    with   wl i   you   should 

the   lhacklei   which   your   par 
hard   to   obtain. 

SALLIE'S LETTER 

Everyone/a getting it. Getting 
what'.' The best, of coui i Whaddy< 
qkckn, the beat? The fish halm. Wit- 
pofit i loWboy Ogan. He'      

De 
Jarvw   Hall.   Feb.  9,   L928. 

Ma: 
Thee Walbona hav bin pouring tea 

in Jar Viss Haw] every Sundae. I 

suppose tli*' poor maul ha/, 2 klccn 
ilt awl upp when they git threw, 

/an.ily f>yy a 'fresh' crowd. W< are i„, i Sundae I wint and wore the 

with  yuu,  Cowboy. That's   the stuff,   knew  drei ■   you   Bent  me  and  Jacks 

11tit! me  1   looked like  Helen Brown; 
Extra! Extra! i,L1I   yoU   ni).   Ma,   I   luk   worse  than 

Popular Horn* d  Frog   Editoi   Lead     :.j;ii;   ;[|   ;iiU(,: 

Hulling   Kinkei. ;   Miss   Shirley   De-      i   :)1(1   sendin  yuu  a   kopy  off  the 
, ,.i.     Floor   Hardes!   '1 hinj    Vboul   Skiff.    Thee   Fresh   Men   (and  this 

Marie leaned hack in the beauti- 

ful ly upholstered rocking than- in 

the drawing room of the Elliott 

home and looked meditatively across 

the room, out through the silk-cur- 
tained window to the broad, green, 

tree-studded lawn, and city oxer- 

hung with a hazy, blue cloud of 

smote,  far  beyond. 

"You see," she gstd turning to 

the man in I be chair a few feet 

away, and in front of her. "1 

want in follow his every move for 

B   day   or   two.   as   long,   in   fact,   as 

you think necessary. Then report to 
me, here. Don't do a thing but fol- 

low' him, then let Die know. The 

fad i ," she concluded, "I suspect 
him well, I won't tell you that. 

I'll let you   report  what yuu find." 

Private Detective McGinnis nodded 
his bead and smiled. He knew these 

CBSes,     well.     There     was     always     8 

triangle to them. He cleared his 

throat and spoke; I 

"I understand my job, ma'am, and 

1 will do it, sure, to a dot: tiy your 

description, I'll recognize him, and 

I'll follow him to the north pole, If 
be goes there. And I'll report to you 

as soon as I have any conclusive 

evidence. 

"Very well. You have all the in- 

formation  yOU  need,  I  believe." 

"Yes, ma'am. Good day," he nodd- 

ed, picking up his hat from the 

polished mahogany writing table at 

bis elbow, rising, 

When he bad gone and Marie was 

alone again iti the room, she mut- 

tered between set teeth, her little 

white hands clenched tightly at ber 

sides. 
"I'll 

Li ai ning   ti 

raiae ? 
Skatt l.o- 

Ai-e Jarvii Mali gh la suspicious, 

or have they something I o conceal 1 

I hen- is something queer about the 
Iwcge number of girls who k< i | Lhi I 

doors locked iii the evi ning, , 

pecially any second floor girl aboul 
the night the animal: escaped. We 

• an't quite figure oul how wnb 
thoir Roman's curio ity the girls 

managed to keep the doors locked 

through it all. 

Even    Mrs.    Beck ham    thinks   the 
[ . ,■ in,,, ii ..' bi i. If noi why doea 

she give the uppci i la Rirl fn h 

man privileges BO af;.i,'' We wel- 

come to our in di i'ii"' i favored. 

\\ e*re nol particular. 

l''t<   bniaii   slim',   pulled   by  i enior. 

Mi     Ruth Wiggini  tool 
fore   time   to    return   to    school    from 

hrr   home   in   Grapevine,   who] 

bad been    pending the week-end. We 

m i   I, iping . he B 111 be < ack i oon, 

Mrs. 
upending    sev 
daughter,  M ii 

Gate    of  C tcman  has 
days    with bee 

the ladies too) were BO smart 

that they got to oddltt itt this? 

weke  even   be4  he Jrs.  &   Brs. "We 
hav   all   the   nieetius   rote   upp   exeep 

the Parlore 14 act in kawled by Mrs. 
Beckkum. I guesq Nolan thot thee 
skatinng rink didn't node any moore 
publicity.     But 

Hare'i   to  the  Freshmen 
Sew   young   and   seeh   deres, 

They'll    bee    bringing    ihemm 

goks ri 
In  'J  or 8  yvn-^. 

I g,.t Q letter from Iv/,ra today 

and he sed he woocln'-t stppp staok- 
iiiv;.   butt   Wood   smoke   mil ill   h,s   last 

breth   and   thenn   some!   I'm   thi/nk- 

"Hed"   Ivent 
Valentine 

theater; to the lio-ebnid. afterwards; 
to the balliin;' l.tath; to the noto- 

rious Crystal Palace and the Toyio; 

to Joylandi iTi fact, to every Emag- 
laablc place where pleasure was to 
be   had.   the    wild   chase    lead.      And 
it was a very worn and tired De- 

tec! tve McGinnis that knocked on the 
door of the Elliott home Wedne daj 
night,   ready   for   the   report. 

At his second knock. Mr. Elliott 
opened the door and motioned 

him    to   enter. 

. ny 
sed   he   didn't   expect 

tomorrow.    Blessed, 

gel him yet! I'll get him! 

I'll drag him out of bell of he's gone 

that far, and I'll soon know how far 

lie's  gone." 
Monday ai'l rnioon, only a few 

hours after Marie's interview with 

detective McGinnis in he home, 
James Willard, dressed in a form- 

fitting, light tan spurt suit, with a 

Panama bat and white shoes, stepped for 

out Into the street in front of the 

Lucerne    Apartments,   and    into    a 
waiting     cab. 

The car had no sooner started 
than a man, leaning languidly back 
in a lawn swing in the front yard 

of the bouse, leaped to his feet and 
hurried to another cur, a low open 

roadster, and followed the taxi 
away, through the nn/.e of the traf- 

fic, down streets to '.he front of the 

LaVcrne. 
Here    the    eab    .topped,    nnd      the 

adster,    a    short     way    behind    it. 

"I suppose yuu came to sec IVla- 

rie,v" he half-stated, half asked, 

when  they   were  seated. 

"Yes,   I'm   the  detective   thai   i he 
hired   to   follow " 

"I know," he interrupted. "Ma- 
rie will be down presently. In the 
meantime. I suppose you bad no 
trouble in getting the information 

she desired." Again that half-ques- 
t ioning  stati ment. 

"Oh, I had trouble all right. A 
lot of it. But I gut the information, 
ami  a  lot   of  it.  too.   That   guy——" 

''Never mind," Mr, Elliot, broke in 
again. ."Don't  tell  me about  it.  She 
has asked me to keep out entirely. 

She said she bad rather WOl ' 0 ll 
ber own salvation, alone. I really 
don't think I could help any way." 

"She looks like that kind, sure! 

Independent  ami  determined." 
At     this     juncture     Man.'     entered. 

and advanced to meet Mr. McGinnis, 
who pose and took ber band in -a- 

lute. Mr. Elliott, with urbane for- 
mality, offered BOme plausible <x 
cuse for the necessity of b. preB 
ence   elsewhere,   retired. 

They were seated, the detective and 

the   girl,   across   the   table   from   each 
other,   and    Mediums    began    In      n 
port. 

You've sure got. a CS I On your 
hands, Mi B, believe me. He's living 
up to your suspicious ami then 
some, I expect. It WUl all I could 
do to keep up with him and thai 
girl he was with. And he was with 

her from early morning to midnight) 
and after, too. She rooms at 2(14. 
La Verne   Apartments.     It's   out   on 
Preston Avenue, if you want to 
know that. I followed them every- 

where. One time they went in a 
taxi to Highland Park. What all 

happened there would take too long 
to tell, hut take it from me, | 
deep water, and he's gonna drown 
unless you bring tin lifi 

light   now,     . I that   night, 
be  went   to  ber  room   for  a   whole 
hour. They were evidently passing 

drinks from the racket1 they made, 
laughing   and   dancing   to   a   Victrola 
Then   they   went   out   to   the   Casino 

Mice,    the    Hoot logger's     Hop, 

Other, because he's mighty far gone. 
It's thin ice he's walking on. and 
It's   cracking   under   him   right   now! 

Marie sat patiently, stoically 

through the ordeal, paid the; detec- 
ts, and thanked him graciously. 

hardly knowing what she did, Then 
oon a' he was gone, he gave 

way under the strain and dropped 
into a chair, leaning her head on the 

table,   and   cried. 
Mr. Elliotl tip-toed softly to her 

lide a moment later and placed lm; 

irmi   about    her. 
"There, then- don'1 cry. .bar. He'l 

gone beyond recalling. .lust give bun 

up,  and——" 
Her fighting spirit was roused, 

md she leaped Up and face him, her 

eye    si,ll  filled  with  tears. 
'Give him up? Never! I can get 

him, and I will! Please don't inter- 
fere, dad, because PI!  have  t<> push 

ii aside if you do. I'm going to 

get James Willard, I tell you, and 
i   won't   he   long  about   it!"     . 

With a stamp of ber fool and a 

flash of white skirt.- -he wa gon« 
from   the   room   leaving    Mr.   Elliott 

THE GANG SONG 
arc till' buy ■   from  '!'• C.  D.i 
never know when we are throujjh, 

up   'em,   tear   '''in.   treal   'am 
rough, 

tight    'em    till    they've    poi 
enough; 

Ncvir loafing,  never  blue, 
Wo   ari'   tin'   boys   from   T.   C.   IT. 

. landing daaad bj the audden dii ■ 
play  of hidden  and  unauapeoted  (ire 
from   hi.-'   usually   'aim   and   i'Oln|io ied 
daughter, 

Recovering alowly h- shook his 
head. 

"What next? First, Jamea KJ>M 
crazy, then Marie, 1 gueai I'll I'" 
next I sure do loci illy, right now!" 
Ho Btood still and pondered a min- 
ute, then siiiihd, "'lint like hat 
mother, God   bit 11  her  soul! 

In her room. Mar..' w.i' formulat- 
ing   plena   which   aeemed   certain   to 
.,,,.   .1;  ,   She    knew    how   deep 

he ■ ■'• , and now ahe had to plunge 
in deeper, perhaps, to ave Mm. 
very  well, she  would! 

Next morning, nine-thirty o'clock 
found her in one of the many beauty 
parlors of the oily, and by ion-thirty 
She   Waa  back   in   tier  own   loom,  scat- 

,,1 before tl"- mil rori "f her vanity, 
with an ever more varied assortment 
,,f  powders,  paintt   and  "'!   i   artifi- 
l :,,!   I , .m; ifi..:      tl an   .lame   had   had 
,,,.,   the  night   of   his   Initiation   into 

the    wild    life 
What     a     I"!     "f    Stuff,"     sb.       : 

toned,   surveying the     bottUs     and 
bog i    on  thi    It i    er  "Bui  this. 
i.s  the only   way. BO   h 

(continued next   week.) 

i     ll" y   thall   expect   nothiii   for 

hall  ni'tt   bee  di anointed.  He 
 si1    inging: 

tliay 
goae 

"if luv  is  blind 
And cannot see 

,n    the    wo ■Id 

Don't   sum   gitl lu\ 

PUBLIC SALES 
W<i have purchased 122,000 pair 

D. S. Army Munson la I shoes, sizes 
O'L' to 12, which was the entire sur- 
plus stock of one of the largest U. 
S.   Government   shoe    contractors. 

eardrums ho 

Mi, s Irene Simpson apont 11" week 
and .II Fort Worth v ith Mi ' ar 
i. ll Jim Roberts. 

Mis*  Elisabeth  Bowman  ha    beer 
vek for the pa i two days, The 
Quarantine Ign n i hi door has 
i. ovrl a very effective method of 
h tercel .es   •     tors. 

Ml   .      Aileen     Meek     willi     I       ill     ill 

the Jarvia hall ini irmai s ri porl ed 
tn I,,   improving very  picely, 

I     (link   the   eorus   (rose   like   thiss: j 

|,   with   out   a   rudder 
A   oj   t.er   with   out   a   perl 

ii. M   the  strangest  thing I  ever :u 
u .     11 illiard  without  a  girl!" 

"unite    the    Kilt 

have likt itt. 
Miss   Mewtra   is   aingln   sew   lowd 

l   kant   here   miself   think,   sew   I 
(,'uess I'll have to stopn. I'm scndin 
you a stamp sew yew call Bluer 
-uiii' It's on thee owt side of the 

Inveloap, 
Sallie. 

I',   S.   I   like   Valentino   trousers.   I 
rue;      lliuy   a r   the   neeicst   lo   a   val- 

entine   Emerson   Holcomb   will   gett. 
SAl.l.IK. 

This   shoe   is  guaranteed   one   hun- 
dred    per    cent   solid    leather,    color] 
dark   tan,   bellows   tongue,   dirt   and 
waterproof. The actual value of this 
shoe   la   SiO.OO.     Owing   to   this   tre- 
mendous   buy   we   can   offer   same   to | 

wu,l   the   public   at  12.95. 

Send correct sice. Pay postman 
on delivery or send money order. If 
shoes are not as represented we will 
cheerfully refund your money 
promptly   upon   request. 

NATIONAL   HAY   STATE 

,SHOK COMPANY. 

2M Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

il. 'II    have 

just     kinda 

lent   that 

Miss   li."".   Mai nad   and   Edrene 
T     .in      spell!       ' lie      week      elel      with 

Mi.:   Alilii' Dalton of Mansfield, 

A   scientist   has   recently 

action:    and    die. -mi'    apparel    of 
flappers   and    jelly-bean      were   pur 

'billy   ignorance  and   to   at;rai I 
tent on.    We   wonder   jusl    win-   the 

' en'ors   are   wearing   t'"'   agricultur- 
ist    hlllldkerciiiel's   and    . SI ■ ; 

eane? 

't'he old ."'tyie matrimonial bureau 
of bavin;; lo -end your pit nm lo a 

p»pc,r   seems   to   be   IIS*] ' 

"Radio   Ida"   of   the   .Ma'. 

tet. 

Little   bits  of moonshine 
Little   huga   and   kis . 
Make    the   little   maiden 

( hange heir name to  Mr-. 

I   only   iiad   '.ven   I bine   rite   nn   my 
English     Nsain    and    thatt    wiiz    thee 

date. Alton Cherry gava that two 
me, He always haz plintie of dates. 

Mr. Camp Bskl us fen an lllus 
linn of figurative speech and 

I rote t hi-. : lllu you sec eny tiling 

rong  with   III '.' i 

:.!   io\ e.      at   H in nth   the    hade 
And    I     nn i!    the   other    sed: 

it .-   that   yen   !!-:> 
Hav  i miled   upon  tlu..s   suit of in 

.i i   ii   palpit S'j i you. 
i     .      i.i     ; ■   mil -11   melodic. 

, 2  b  th>   beiuved  1-2 
■I '.   numpli,  will  you  marry   tin 

Then  lisped she softly, "Why  I 

I      iippoe    iff   I    had   sed   it 

l-ly!" 

wuz 

"Doe" Bender Says: 
They are the most comfortable things in 
the way of shoes that I have had in some 
time. Those Walk-Over Crepe Soles. For 

Sport Wear. 

 \ 

811 Houston Street 

Ross H. I.oomis. Proprietor 

A Financial 
Institution 
With the Spirit of 
Modern Progress 

and Service 

Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established 1878) 

( fepital, Surplus 

Main al Fifth 

Profits $2,100,000.00 

United   States   Depositary 

$5 to $10 

SAVED 
A sfmt' number of men who 

understand and appreciate be- 
ing well dressed, buy their 
clothes   from   Victory-Wilson. 

Because 
They are assured of the cor- 

rectness of the style, the I'it nf 
the garment, the quality of 
material and workmanship, and 
hist, hut mil  least, ti substan- 
tial  StlvillR. 

For the approval of you T. ('. 
U. men, we are now Bhowing a 
splendid selection 'd' New 
Spring clothes. 

Two Pants Suit; 
$20,00 to $45.00 

i 

SKI1;   Main Street (has. C. Cutten, MKr. 
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DAN   D.  ROGERS,  President, Sonthweit National  Bank, Dallas 
A. C.  WII.I.IAMS,  Vice-President, Tin Taxas,  Fort Worth 
BETH  COOMBES, Secretary, T. C.  tr., Fort Worth 
NELL ANDREWS, Treasurer, T. c. U, Fort Worth. 

Ex-Students Still 
Furthering Memorial &ix €>t) &ix 

Personals About You 
Arcd Yoyr Friends 

We war    :;'i    hi me  coming  to  be 
a  real   on real  jubilee.   I 
be 11 real Bon e 
son  who  ever  attended   this  Institu 
tion, wheth I 
ID, or I' "i I  v. 

i will be on the T. I    ' 
campus this June.    You 
all  "the   old 

T.   C.    U.    01    A Id Rai 
of  these old 

ally like 

s~ -\ 
EX-STUDENT 

Association    Dues 
$2.50,   including    a 
year's    subscription 

to the Skiff. 

IT every  one  of  you 
write  a   group  ot  tl i se   old   friends 
and  tell   then 
want   i"   mi we   will 

sociati 
their  motto. 

very much I mi   I 
to the 

(Mae   Lynn   COM:   L.   L.    Bartlett, 
E, Ci \. all now In  Bartlett, 

•L   W.   Mel arty,   E le   Lake;   s.  S. 
Gabriel;   .1.   .1.   Ray, 

and   '■!■     Ruth   Proctor   Par- 
■ ■■     ' ["hanks Mrs,   Co*! 

i'h  informa- 
tioi , and  il   i    difficult   to  find  L)M- 

whereaboul  of these "old timer " a 
peciallj    who    have    married    since 

■   school, 

Do  not   li 

will  be 
the   "i   iti had   since 
your m   folks 
and  wi 

Many i 
nor  their  man ii 

tion   evi ' 

Dl     Bailey,  of  Clarkaville,  came 
ew hours Saturday.  Dick 

icticing   law   these   day      He 
bi inj  Mi . Dick khl    time but 

we h   - he will come with him Jane 
want   in   gel   acquainted   with 

>i Ruth    and    Esther    Mac 
paid dues Sat unlay. Thanks 

that two more for Fort Worth, They 
live  1018 Alston Ave, 

Mabel    Baldwin    wai 
■ i   and   paid 

Fannie 
Baldwin, who i-  now in II" I 

'■'■ II Dallas 
McKinney. 

here 

dues 
Jaek 

■   Ciaco 
but   cam In    Mineral    Wells    this 

i   next  year 
you  the; > e. She send!  dues 

sa. si. 
thing I'M 

he  can't   get  along   with 

,   Oilell 

.1   cas.   She   has 
will  be  "T.  ('. 

"  " dayt. 
e 

MILAN   BEI OMES CHIEF 
TOREADOR OF THE  ARENA 

for 
. 

her.   SI 
hese and 

I 

i 

in thi 

liiiur 

■ 

i 

.. i 

locati 

who 
ow liv- 

■ 

v. 

rii d.  Shi Pickei 
and  live : 

.  lives 

Hi 

n, 111. 

i.i 

bullfight   ever   put   mi    wai 
:   the   earn). 

us.    A he   t rumpet 
sounded  and . he    pa 
cinus   bullring   were   thrown    wide. 

der   rode   forth   on   his 
uted   the 

the 
is.i -I   I andilleroi.   Beard   and    IL.I 

places 
in  the center of the arena. 

The east gate wa   opened and the 
bull   ru  ; fol Ih   Inward   Hol- 

I   him   off   several 
excellent ' leak 

Bi ard,  who  had  been 
till   did   not   at- 

thc   bull   until   several   bander- 
1 beel     hrust        I lolland. 

black     brute     b 
and plunged madly nbout  the 

ring.     Picador   Bender   red"   nut   to 
ai imal    with    the 

high;    the   hull   lunged    for- 
Bendei     wa       unhi rsed. 

i panion     in 
the 

with  cloak   play, 
the    bull    then    ace ptee1    Holland B 

toward him;   Hol- 
i alance and wa i th   iwn 

■   and   fell   upnii   h:s 

I witl   i   li| hi wound 
M • i he side. 

Sharpe,  of  1 ouoded f"r the mata- 
and   Nolan   bvrned   the   ground 

,  A.   R.  Gi o  the  ring.    He    uccee I 

Each  week  tk,.  |{ i  ,.,,,>.    i,.,.,., | 
and    '"in   wink   will   begii    the 
Memorial    Arch    which   the   Senior 

la      1 .i     propo ed   to  meet   on   the 
campu .   U   i    hoped   that   the  an h 
will  be completed  in June and  thl 

Itate      that    contribute 
attended  to al  i     The  following 
is a list of these win. have con- 
tributed III the la : wei k, making a 
total of line hundred and fifty Ex- 
Student . 

Mra,   J,   T.  Cooper,   Hale  Center; 
Paul Baki r, Fort Worth; T. F. Vfea\ 
er,    Houston;    Mrs.    Frank    P 
Benjamin; Joan Neal, Vernon;  F, E. 
Smith. Austin; Claudia Maxwell Mc- 
Gee, Fort   Worth;  Mi . F,  D,  Kir I 
HIT.  He-   .Meier .  |..wn;   Miss  John- 
nie   Agne,   El   Paso;   I..   E.   Walker, 
Trinidad,     < "1".:      Hallie     Strangi . 
Marfa,    Ben    M.    Edwards,    Kansas 
City,   Mo.;   Maj   Bettie  Taylor,   Fort 
Worth;    vera    Lewis,    Forl    Worth; 
Hi      Ruby   Ken.   Stead,   \.   Mex., 
S.   (1.   Iiiman,   N.   V.   City;   Mr.   and 

Mrs.   S.   W.   Button,   Bo ton,    e 
C   R.    Bradford,   Na hville,   Tenn ; 
I.■la Tomlinson, Wichita Falls;  Mary 
Melton,   McKinney;   limner   P,   Mi 
Cartney,   Waxahachie;   Ellen   Parker, 
Wichita   Kails;   Mr .   W,  W.  I 
San   Angelo;   W.   A.   Arnold,   Semin- 
ary    Hill;    Hallie    McPhen     Fort 
Worth; II. Fehlerson, Fort Worth; 
Bob Badget, New Haven, Conn.; 
I.oi u like! Xehle. Dallas; Lester 
Young*; Jewel Andrews. Tehuacana; 
C. M. Hall, Waxahachie; Roj I 
Everl . Wi athei ford, Okla. E. L. 
Biggerstaff, An tin; Joe R. Adkins, 
Brady; Mrs, Leta Shelton, Dayton, 
Lin ; .1. W. Shornton, Granbury; 
Mrs. Duvey W. Allison, Moran; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira E. Adams Lull en. Mo.; 

Mr i. L. I.. Bramlette, Corpus ' In e t i 
Ik II. Oxford, Plainview; Jerry ('. 
Price, Nashville, Tenn.; Irene Car- 
son, Sail Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Forrest Mi i lutcheon, N. Y. City, 
N.    Y.;    .1.    R.    McFarland,    Halle  ; 

Raymond    E.    Lev. 
A.   Green,   Sulphur 
McKinney,   Lamar, 
K.   Whi     Le I 

Rubj C. Walker. 
Frederick, Maryland; Lame Davis, 
Rotan; Edward C. Cramer, Chicago, 
III; Mrs Ida llendricks John on, 
Ranger. Pete Donohue, Roswell, N, 
M, \,; i le.. Bradley, San Francisco, 

i al.; Rankin K. Peters, Sabinal; Mis. 
Rankin   K.  Peters,  Sabinal. 

Mr.    and     Mi 

Franklei ;   R 
Springs;   Ed,   S. 
Colo.;    Mi..    IL 
Cleveland,   Okla.; 

id   in   attracting  the   Lull   awn 
his   gallant   companions,   and   then 
took a sword from the attendant 
and held It at the level el' his 
eye and waved the red clnak. The 
noble animal would nut accept the 
challenge and Nolan became angry. 
II..   walked   t"   the   I'n 
thrust away nil hat and swum 
and took the animal by Hie tail 
and  slung  luin  about   tk. 

ki.e   brought much applause  from 
the   audience   and    Nolan   became   Hi" 
Maeslra   of   the   Arena   an I   we .   linn- 

Hi    noble quadrilla  ha 
claimed    to   the   world    thai 

can   (ling   the   bull. 

He  (ni   baseball  game): 
We've  "oi   a  mail   on  everj 

i  , i   Partner;  "Oh,  that' 
i hey." 

'Hooraj! 

- nothing, 

Flamingo. 

New Effects in 
HA TS 

of 
Ultra-Novel 

Tri m 
It tri . and    flowers    in 

flal coi    d ii"1 one of 
the  many   quainl   coi 
in   tin  .      level    en 
adopted from original Paris 
ii oriels. 
—All nl' He style supreme 

I., rj    tit   ■' 
during 

appeal, 

Phillips Egypt 
Now  Bhowteg 

"The 
Marriage Chance" 

Featuring 
Henry Walthall 

Alta Allen, Irene Rich 

Milton' Sills 
MM, 

Dorothy Devore 
The   Fort   Worth   (lirl 

"Chop "Suey" 
she'll    Learn    "Flappara" 

How   to   !•'lap 
MiHiiMiiiiiiir Illllimilllllllllltrlltrllll 

Houston, Fifth and Main Sti. 

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin . 
lltllllltlllll'IIIIIIIIIIKIMIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllll 

HKMM   Ii.  \\ VLTHALL 
'I Iv-t-   Sou th land's   Kri>;iU\s(. 

Dramatic    Actor 

HOUSTON  KAY 

In   "The   Lamp   of   Inspiration" 

KENO-KEYES-MELROSE 
In   "That    Fellow     Don't    I.ike    Me" 

M AIM   GAUTIER'S 
Ponj   "Boy"  and   Co. 

George    Whiting    and    Sadie    Hurt 
in   "Several   Soflgl" 

ON   INK SCREEN 

I,any    Semnn    in 

"The Counter Jamper" 

Home of  the  Mental 
February   13,  1923. 

Doar   Pater   Etc. 
I     went     1<I    th«'    Sei    ii"i  ■     Theatre 

I ighl. ii !■ i ailed Seesbore be- 
cause it' you «ln nol : ee enough it is 
Shore   your   fault, 

Now you know how Did Hare An- 
tony fell tor i he wlloi oi i Sleopal ra, 
the Nile bathing beauty. 
pearc hae told how Romeo casl ail 
pn caution aside and mounted a 

ladder In order to spent! a 
few blissful momenta with fair 
Julii i. Sooner or later a man will 
fall for the softer sex; lasl nighl 
I felle for one at the Seeshore Thea 
fcre, 

'I I ie thai  I  fell for would make 
Mai ;.    Sennett'fl     bathing     beautie 
look   like  a   Monday   morninj 
woman's   parade.     She     wa       g I 

ugh to draw prolonged 
stai ei fi "in -ii. h Am i Wt I . 
Doc Bender, Sol Mormon, or Ken- 
neth Bonham. Even Dr. Martin gave 
Mm to a ga p of surprise. Verily 
I  . ay  unto you  she  was  11. 

If ye would know why I am tell- 
ing you of my experiences, think 
again of your wild oats, and In your 
flights of fancy harken back to 
your college days when you were in 
your prime, i hink of thai brick yard 
blond in who e i ye you would fain 

: i/.eil. Now aa you think of 
her, do you recall with bitter re 
grel the fad thai once you were 
hard pressed for t he nece isary ^ en 
to afford you courage to make a 
date? 

Now you  bog in  to see what   I  a 
driving   at,   but   ere   you    form   an 
idea on your brain, lisl unto this: 

Liabilities 
Add Kan banquel 

Frog picture 
Fair   damsel 
Miscellaneous 

Assets 
A  had  del I   I I.Ian   Cherrj I 

( H i HIII i I oould make my own 
money if 1 would use that Still that 
it. up becau e i he wind is always 
blowing   toward   i'n 

■ it me, hni I .-I'M afraid to fin- 
So you e< thai I am between a 

rock and a hard plat e. I ow e $5.13 
and I am unable to colled from 
Blair, hut I am of the opinion thai 
if you will send me the $6.00 1 will 
be able to arrange for the $.013. 
With tin, ru. ouraging announi e- 
menl   I  clost.   hopefully. 

Ju i   passing thru, 
PLUTO. 

"FRESHMAN FOIBLES" 
Part   et   the   Rushing. 

Doctor  Lord:  • So 

iung lady  v. . 

fniiii the (from 
and hazi d, What parl did you take?" 

Bill II iy: "Thi 
drove the ear." 

I'nint      I  p     Week. 

N'ei'.-     Item     En     the     Platl 
pn Ralph    E 
la  having hi tinted. 11   will 
lie  a   urea;   improvement.   H 
be dolling up his old Lean coi 
ably.   I   think   allvi 
them. 

In    English   II 

t, Mr. Toni- 

ng for ynu t'i IIM- 

t llllle."' 

Tommi :   "Aw,   Miss   Phare i,   yon 
- . :   me " 

s.i>~    Vila   Dade. 

"How did you art   when  you 

I 

.mi   the   k'ual"^"'''1' 

ire." 

i.iiii 

2.58 
.06 

•OB 

MIMEOGRAPH 
Any thing   That.   Can    Be 

Tj pew ritten 
Work  done  on   short notice.   $2.00 

per   hundred   copies. 

SYDNEY  I). CLARK 
Box   118, T.  (*-  U. 

According   to   Fashion 

I      modern woman fear i no breeze 
the    wind    may    whil il"    'round    her: 
knee  ;   hot   ankl<     do  not   mind   the 
air,   bul    ' 
hair.   If" IIKII her   E^ e  were  only  here 
he'd   wear   her   fig   leaf   0 

. 

Third    Floor   Bulletin, 

Some regulation were plac 
ed     on     third      floor     men     of     I 

Hall   by   "Two   Red   Demons*'  i ome 
■ 

1. Necking prohibit- 
ed. 

_'. A11    up] en    on    this 
rvusl   he  tucked  in  hod. 

;:.  Everyone   must   wash   hi     f. el 
fore   retiring. 

(dit   iii   Wrong 
wag   a   young   fellow    named 

Sta i 
foi  on a ten ■ 

He had thi 
In   the  key   hole,   ■ 

But   the   keyhole   was   in   tie-   Wrong 

hauHs. —Puppet. 

SEE COOMBES     i 
I ni: 

Bakers Flowers 
Our   Representative   al    I.   C.   t'. i 

MILLINERY 
of Style and Quality 

for Less 

Mn  l    all   nf    the    better   hats   are 
haul   made. 

If    yea with     the 
needle   we  ran    -hew   ynu   hew   to 

own. 

Hand  Made Pattern  Hats 
Frames,  Trimminj-n, 

Braids,   Materials 

DAY'S 
MILLINERY-SUPPLIES 

Wholesale   and   Retail 

I.. 5578 
New    Neil    p.    Anderson    l.ldR. 

Seventh   at    l.amar 

"Out of th*- High Rent 
District" 

James E, Turner 
who may be found at the 
T, (' I. Business Office, 
or (tilled at R. 3859, has 
bean chosen to sell the 
best   Eloweri   front 

The Flower Shop 

WEEK-END 
—is  going   to  be  an   occa- 
sion   of   genuine  economy 
at 

CgfU 
\\HRiie^lk)efjrjiisos 

—We .MIST clear our 
shelves     for     new    Spring 
footwear, 
—And   do   it    in   a   hurry. 

—We are going to sell ev- 
ery shoe in stock (except 
a   few   restricted   styles   in 
French, Bhrlner & enter 
for men), at 

1-3 
Off 

Renfro Drug Co. 
9th and Houston Streets 

As Near to You as Your Telephone 

With  a Service—Thai  Serves 

.1. I,   Horn, Mgr. 

"T. C. U. CORNER" 
A SWEET MESSAGE FOB 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
—She'll surely appreciate your  Valentine,  particularly  if 

it's a beautiful box of our 

DELICIOUS (ANDY 
—We  have  tin   Artistic   Assortment   of   Valentine   Bo 

in all sizes thai  will help lend charm for the occasion. 

THE (ANDY SHE PREFERS! 
Whitman's    Johnson's    Sailor's    Kind's 

Little Mils from the East 
—A Wonderful Assortment of 

Creams,  Assorted  ( hocolates,   Nut   Chocolates. 
Fruit   Chocolates 

Fine Perfumes 
—You will   find a  wonderful  assortment   of  rloubigant's, 

t loty's, Black Nareis 31 G 
"Make Our Store Vour Headquarters" 

SHIRTS 
Our new Manhattan Shirts have arrived for Spring 

wear th itnii attractive assortments. White aeroplane 
linen shirts in collar attached and »£Q Cfl 
neckband  styles;  priced ^OuOU 

Ii   ni  White Oxford Cloth  with collars <J»Q #|#-| 
attached and In neckband style; priced 50uUU 

We have received a complete   hipmenl -if Spring 1 n 
derwear if Mansco Brand in a full run of sizes; made of 
popular materials ; prii ed 
St   all    to $275 

: T. C. U. 

NO. 2C 

ED 

I'M   (LARK 

sand Plates 

.tinn Educa- 

Communion 

I    1 ite and 

.     I iitireh 

from 

has 

rain  including e enti 
th" pl> a.ure of every 

I  1 -lurch mem- 

full   of   intrr«a' ■ 
I   by   I»r»n 

nor 1 ofltlitison, 

■ 0 amittoc. 
17,   r-.rnier   bua- 

, ikiff and  now 

lijf   gun I   oT   (he    A'l 

,   w hii li   be   ndmi1     in 

eligiou • new upapor or- 

thr  nrti.lUc 
,     .if    (Vii 

.   and 
■ . 1 iii.t' none other 

tdrance 
of  tio   .     tudenta re- 

'.   C,   U.   in   ;»   kllda  nri'l 
on   pan Lhra*.   Nexl ,ri 

1 ihe oeal compiler oiit. 
pUl    : oon.     Hut-   Hnnirr 
in  when  (1"'  fireworki 

line. 

dHatttl   of   theae   Irt ter- 
il.M . ha ■ [" en mailed 
s and Chriettan Chureh 
which 7,9!*','.41 rvrc ex- 

IHII   for the .luhiler and 
This lattor It the first 

tod will ho followed by 
cements. The Skiff will 
•i;il RtwapftBcr inciium 
U'vetopments. 
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Ainu 
wp'vi 

J'llIC 

Qual 
|32.l 
rait. 

HO 
I 

Frogs 
PI BPLl 

l)( )V 

Yoakui 

the Krai 
ten of i 
Frogi   ai 
tlcl    to   I 

■bowed 
twenty fil 

lilit'Ii' two 

the    Tig* 
whole gai 
never thrt 
off to thi 
rteon   reot 
thirty   yai 

In   the 
evened   tl 
Adams   t( 
each it'id 
< lamp.    !■' 
look  the 
Centre!] IJ 
evening ti 

Adams 
.standing 
end tackle 
were the t 
linee  both 
into broke 
Tankersly 
tensive  pli 
beck   for 
occeiione. 

The Fro, 
l.attan wh 

the Kansa: 
Tin' tuccfJ 
Aggie* m' 
Proga me* 
the dope I 
It mtghi 
Sooner*   di 
then   the 
Sooners  to 
remember 
their    riffh 
Okla.   Agg 

Suinmar; 
T. C. U 

Tankersly 
Word    
McConnell 
f»gan       
Jucks      
Cantrell .- 
Cherry ... 
Adani.s    .... 
Honey     
Camp 
Fender   ... 

Subs—T 
MiAfc b 
Afee. Ket 
McCluney : 
Derden. \ 
for White 
Morrison. 

Little  Gi 
my   new do 

Mother: 
Little Gi 

head." 

* SKIFF SPORTS  * 
"BATCREES FOR T'DAY'S GAME—!" 

GRAND ARRAY OF BATTERY HARD-HITTING "BARN-YARD" GOLF 
, HURLER  BACK POPULAR ON HILL 

TALcN        LOUocNINu  UP JN KR()(J (AMP —' 
"Barn-yard  Golf   enthusiasts   arc 

in iking     over 
(Terming  up for the pa I  two  weeks 
it   would Frogi   wen 
going to  i tep out   in  old  I'm - 
II nut        t ' 

and receh era.   Wit en "loos- 
ening   up"   and   getting   ready   for 
the  race   for a  probable qua 

in    the    hurling    role    make 
thing! "perk up" a i rvi    to 

I in     undi n urrcnl    of 
that wo  were  In  for a bum 

■   of  the   lo 
mound 

ire, it v 
to   the   ■ the   followi 
the   Prog     to   sec      any   of   our 
atcllar ai t   from   our 
l.'inks   ;it      

aid and  alwaj    will 
KHI    Nam - "ram-rodding" 

i di -I ■■ i •  r. c. i 
i in j'      moi i     wht ' '■    them    come 
from." 

Back   to   the   batterymen, 
enthui ia ti<   to ai noui ce thai the fol- 
lowing  list  of    ti tded   by 
our  own   Si nj   Gai      the 
the "old-1Imen ,"  who  will 

ear a    ;i  Frog. 
!y   local   ladi 
aftl r  an   ab- 

10I 

In the earlj   wot koul 
Frod I from 

Thurber,   and loaded 
with III"" Is gi I  under the ban- 
ner  of   Wi   li     l 

Trickey Ward of VV< athcrfoi 
w in  hi 
on   the   gridiron,   promises   to   show 

i       imcthing   in   the   way   ol 
mound   work,    li 
a reliabl in     thai  h 
ball" Is thi   "bee'i 
i i: ■<   "  in   freak  d  liverii   . 

A   high     ' ho il   pitcher   of   merit 
to   u i ■ mple   '"   the 

"pi ppei y"      pen onagc   of   ' liar) nee 
W Is,      II 

T.  ('.   U. for 
every   sport, 

In 

I   duty   I'U backstops  will find  themselves 

lie remembered I 
wonderful  work 
pccially  In  baseball,  Astynax  Doug- 

Under the  tutelage "f  Doug- 
hum r developed   Into  one   of 

the outstanding high school mounds- 
men   last    season   and   now   that    he 
will   "shut    his   stuff"   under      the 
watchful eye of the man who taught, 

we    may    look    for    still 

greater   thingi   from   the diminutive 
hurler. 

01 i,i o Adama of Oxona with Leh- 
man "Big" George and Dick Fender, 
the latter two local hoys, complete 
the  llsl   of   prospective   moundemen. 
This   trio   don't   l""k    so   had   either. 
In  fact,  if they slinir the old  apple 

'■ wi ei"   as   'ley   look,   the   hoys 

with    tiie    "bombardment    of    bou- 
will  have to  uncork all they's 

g t   if   they   expert   to   land   a   berth 

■ '   ,.,i ilty, 
The   hoy.    who   will   do   the   ri 

[ng   for   the above  array  of  pitching 
taleni  are the "handaomeat" quartet 
,,f backstops  that   ever  hit  the  hill. 
They   may   not   pan   out   any   better 
than   some  of  the   boyi  who   have 
di ne  the  i itching  In  the  pai I   bul 
never before In the history of Frog- 
,- m  | ;i    o  better looking bunch  of 

made   known   their   Inten- 
tion of vieing for the coveted horse- 
hide "T." 

This   quartet   of   whom   we   rave 
her than Lawreni e "Tank" 

Ti hl.ii   Icy   of   Terrell,   known   as   a 
hard-working half of the noted bat- 

combination     of    "Scott     and 
Icy"     of     We-ley     College, 

.",■,!,    Meads,   who   migrated    from 
i ell, ■>   (i banged  from  a 

"]    ie"    tO    8    "Frog,"    so    tO    speak I, 
accounts tor the second batteryman. 
The   quartet  is  composed   with   the 

of two local hoys, Harry Tay- 
lor of  Poly hi«h  school  and  Johnny 

on of North Side hiirh school. 
Although this pair of hiRh school 

buck- 

A 
Sammy Gai 

Sammy Gana ie probably tl"1 hard- 
est-hitl Ing   pit her   who  evei   donned 
a  Frog  uniform.    Thia  vei j 
Sam   having   tl      knack     E  i louting 
i hf  B pplc  "a  fur   pit ee"  is tl 

on   for   hi i    M 

field   so  often   dui ing   I he   pi 
sea "i. . 

Sam's   ability   '• 
on  the  trips   In   1921  ai 
Bea   ■!!   whi i    the .' -band- 
er   gOl    his   fa.-I   one   to   workil -    I i 
to >k his turn "'i  the   mound, i 

splendid  stick  work. 
This   seasi      Gai expected   '• 

be   a   greal to   Kid   Nance   in 
the new hurling talent 

as Sammy ha "' een through the 
mill" and shoul i be able to lead the 
wi v on the 

LETTERS TC THE SKIFF 

"i 

enough wcighl bi ' wi el   m n at 
for  the    chedulc   to  op 
i he grade." 

With   Kellu    'I Vmarillo 
high    Bel ','     "G 
ball   ' lub   of   la I       ason,   i omi      a 

echo from o ' always 

ing up against two college catchers, 
cpected  that  they  will  "strut 

their    tuff"  with   the   gusto  of   vet- 

That's the lay-out in regards to 
pitchin* and catchin', folks. Do they 
look good?   i)h Bebbiel 

Vibration In 
Learning 

|;V   DBS.   HABDEGBEE,   TETON8 
\Mi  (I. UtK,   NATION \l.  OB- 

H-iUX EBS   IN   VOLTITION. 

The newest 

world   ' 
machine.   Tl wa     made 

- minent 

who  arc ng   the 

machine 
ii   the   human   m i >dy   are 

of vi- 

bration. E ' "g Ita 

proper rclati in to tl of the 

I ,dy.  it ha    I"' ti 

early   I 
vibra- 

tion i. 'I he old tin       i 
of certain  vl- 

bratioi in 
made   definite   attempts   to  d 

.,, t i: latlon to mi ntal and phy- 
i s   aclion. 
But   all   of   He ■'     "■'' 

fact   thai   there   wa    no   m 
..I   to   nougl "f  ll"' 

detecting vibratloi a  high 
rate.   Only   by   thi 
the  radio are  we  • i abli d  t< 
the   electro 
this  type. 

The   human   brain   is   physical   In 
|t|   on ■ i.h in I   to   the 

il   law,   li   :    known   tl 
of mailer .. to mag- 

netic wave of attraction and repul- 
sion just as the iron filings are 
subject   to wave    of  mag tatic   force 
pi id    bj   thi    '     tro-magnet.  it 

.i if  elementary 
phyaica thai ron filings when 
brought Into the vicinity of an elac 
in, magnel   arra elvel   in 
 ' rieal order. 

i . ingh this diau ovei ■■ ll haa 
been proved thai the rays produced 
by the /. ray machine actuated by 
the minute radio currents have thi 
i .,,„,. ,,,..,■,,. . effect "ii the atoms 
of the human bodj ■ thi magnel 
upon the Iron filings, that la, 
through tin-, forea the ai    of the 
hody are caused I" ■    ami   S : ymivio- 

ii .-ai relation to one another. 
Applying   this   lame   principle   tn 

the  1.1.man  brain  II  haa bean  found 
that this  magnetic  force cau •■    thi 

atoms In the gray matter to 

arrange    themselves     in     concentric 

about a central point. 

Through great  risk    to themselves 

experimental   work   those  doctors 

have   been   aide   to   prove   that   for 

every   mental state there  Is  a  differ- 

ent vibration. For some states, such 

as   sorrow,   the   vibrations   arc   very \ hope to  set 

low, in study they arc sliRhtly high- 

er,   while   in   happiness  or   In   excite- 

ment  the  raie  becomes  exceedingly 

high.   Bocau o   of   the   well   known 
he   phyaical   condition   is 

Imost wholly on the men- 

tal  action   il  ran  easily  lie seen  that 
hy   exciting 
be    produced 
t]" brain 

want to thank  you people   for 
the   Skiff   you've   been   BO   ki 
send   to   me.   i you   must 
think  I   have  not  appreciated   It   by 
such a long Bul   that  ia  not 
so   because   I   have    lead   it    from 
"kiver   to   . and   found   it   to 
be what 
the   best   school   paper        Texa      I 
noticed    you    1 I 
turea of formei   d 
I   am    Bel 
that    1    hope   w li help. 
1     would     like     to     ' 

though. 
'My oldest daughter and I are 

planning to attend the Home Com- 
ing in June. Mai raduates 
from High S :hi "l in May and if 
nothing happi ns Mr. Hood and I 
hope t i have ho i.e. U. 
next fall. 1 am 1 >ol "1 with 
pleasure to the Home Coming and 

' G old friendi 
again.  Enclosed  find  chi 11   foi 

.Mrs.    ll     I .    H     ... 

Quanah,  Texas." 

various    vibrations    in 
and     thus     physical 

different mental states can 
changes  be brought about. 

Since all modern methods of edu- 
cation an' wholly dependent upon 
mental action, the new discovery 
Will be invaluable to the student, for 
I i ttlng up the desired vibrations 
I he very ACME of concentration is 

d. EUREKA, THE ROYAL 
ROAD TO LEARNING HAS BEEN 
FOUND. Ignorance MELTS into 
knowledge   and   the   sores   of   the 
.-."il   are  healed. 

Gel your 7.-ray at once and tune 
in to an svenlng of enjoyment. In 
the morning tune in to the study 
wave lenjrth and your lessons for 
the entile day may he mastered be- 
fore   breakfast. 

"Gosh,   I   didn't   realize   Jack   was 
so   ti^ht    before." 

"No!" 
"The Other 'lay he told me thai 

lie had lost some money thru invest 
mentS    and   conic    to    find    out     he'd 
11 n ii a KUIU slot machine that didn't 
work." 

— Brown  Jujr. 

"Enclosed  you  will  find mj 
for 12.50 for du    ,  I  am    orry that 
I   have  over  looked  the  matl 
the letter today awakened me to the 
r.'o l   that  I  had. 

"I am aide through the radio to 
keep up with t he i hool, and look 
forward with Intere I I i the con- 
certs, The other night when they 
sang "that old "•'■ C. U. team," Mil 
Mabel Helum .and I had to give 
out one of the Wi 11 ta whoops 
for it made u ■ Hope to be 
down for the Home Coming."    Lanci 
M, Davis, Etotan, Ti ia , 

She: Johnnie, I 
has the measles, 
iriK  to gel   I ' 

Johnnie: When 
them I suppoi e, 

hear your brother 
when are  yoi 

through  with 

—l'itt  Pant lor. 

becoming more numerous on the Hill 
every day.   The popularity of a sport 
Is  always   measured   by   the   number 

followers,     Therefore,   it   can 
: thai the ancient Kame of 

the more modern "barn- I 
yard gilf" or, by the more generally 
i. ei| term, horse-shoe pitchin', has 
come into Its own among the Inhab- 
itants of FrOgvllle. Any afternoon. 
the   elements   permitting,   you   may 

■ a small crowd watching with 
more or less interest, the hurlers 
of the equine footwear busily en- 
gaged on the two courts In the pas- 
ture. 

In' i -a ling popularity of the sport 
should warrant the placing of sev- 
eral oilier courts or "barn-yards," 
to put it technically, over the camp- 
us so that all mi^ht enjoy the 
thrill of hurlin' a mean horse-shoe, 
it   is   especially   suggested   that   sev- 

ets be placed conveniently for 
the Kirls  in Jarvis  Hall  as  the  fair 

i ■:     are    just    BS     interested     in     the 
port   as   those of  the he-male  per- 
uasion. 

It    might    lie    of    interest    to    the 
"barn-yard   golf"   bugs   that   horse- 

pitching   tournaments   are   the 
"kitten's   whiskers"  in  many  of the 

i     'i   [ties   of   thi     country 
and   in   \ :'w   of  this   fad   a     ol   of 
rules  governing the  running  off of 
a  tournament   have  been  secured. 

The Rules. 
Ho    ■   hoe      -<o    horse.i hoe      shall 

exceed    the    following:    regulations 
Seven   and  one-half   (7H)   inches  in 
length,   seven   |7)   inches   in   width, 
two   and   one.half   (L"-I   pounds   in 
weight.   Opening between calks shall 

■ '. I   three   and   one half   (3 ! ■ ) 

inche .     inside     measurement     No 
hoe constructed in a freak de- 

sign will be considered regulation. 
Pitching Distance The standard 

regulation distance shall be twenty 
(20)   fee!   from  slake  to  slake,  meas- 

uring where the stake enters the 
ground. 

Ing Rules The closest shoe 
'" the stake shall ■ ore one 11 i point. 
If both shoes are closer than the 
opponents' they shall core two 
point .    A   ringer  shall  score  three 
nil    pointl .     A   ringer   and   a   closest 

hall   score   four   ( 11   point   .     A 
ringer   shall   score   six   (fi) 

points   and   is   the   highest   sere   a 
,ntei 'ant can make,. 
hi case of eai h i ontestani  having 

a ringer, 'in   next  clo est shoe shall 
ore  and  all  Buch  ringers  shall he 

re Ml ■ 1  as   ringers  pitched,  but  not 
counted   as   a   score.     If   each   con- 
ic taut   ha    a   double   ringer,   both 
double  ringers  are  canceled  and  no 
points scored. If a contestant shall 
have two ringers and his opponent 
one, tl" pitcher having two ringers 
shall score three (8) points. 

In  l a "■ of a  tie of all  four  i hoe . 
sach   as   four   ringers   or   all   four 

an   equal   distance   from   the 
• nk',    no   score    shall   be    recorded 

and   the  contestant   who   pitched   last 

will be awarded the lead. 
Where ringers are pitched and 

!, they snail be created to 
the contestant who pitched such 
ringers and no score shall be credited 
B point scored, Any shoe leaning 
againi I hi take shall have no ad- 
vantage over a shoe lying on the 
ground and against the stake; all 

hoe I  are   ties.     If a  contestant 

hoe leaning against the stake 
il     hall count only as a closest shoe. 

No dents at the Hidc- 
it's a Sprinff idea in 
Hats- and the price 
won't make a dent in 
your pocketbook. Its 

S3.SU 
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Men of Style will come a Mile 
."or 

Furnishings they find worthwhile 

300   Main "1)()C"    DONCES «- ■" 
X ;■ 
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What    Is SlanK? 

Flapp  i .    "Kfil p this    dark, 
you?" 

Napper: "I'll tell the world!" 

will 

Groceryman: Pat, do you like ap- 
ples 

wouldn't   ate  an Pat:   No, sor, 
apple  for the world. 

c,"" try man: Why. how is that? 
Pat:   Sure,  didn't   nu  old   mothe 

die of appleplexy? 

Mother Tommy what did I say 1 
would do to you if I caught you at 
■I". jam againi 

Tommy'     thoughtfully     scratching 
his   head   with   his   sticky   fingers 
Why   that certainly  is  funny   mother 
thai   you should  forge!   too,   I  can't 
remember either. 

New 
Spring 
Hats 

'.T-.- 

are 
daily 

.-mil 

coming in 
and mon 
more beautiful.    Come  to 

fg.96 1<> $.'I0.<>() 
and worth it 

BOONE'S 
(iOI HOUSTON ST. 

Where  Most Women Trade 

'^Jr 
them.    Priced 

Trade At 

Burns' Store 
WHERE THEY APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS 
If We Please You, Tell Others- 

It Not, Tell Us— 

COURTESY—PROMPTNESS- 
SERVICE 

Phone Knscdale 711(1—If I'.u >. Roscdale Till 

&i/j 

Outfitters for  I'i\rry Member of the  l'nmily 

With It Comes a Sale 
of Newest Frocks 

Just Short of Sensational 

$29.75 

I if. 
* ill    Ml 

tOLOBfr- 
—N»vy. 

II | ft « k 
Offf,    1 

II 

111 
t'nptila 

.in t a case where a manu- 
facturer needed some cash 
UP.in >• and "i Fered ui a liberal 
price concession If wa would 
take the entire lot, Made to re- 
tail up to |49.60, They arrived 
ye terday by express, tomor- 
row they .rr, i,n ...ale lean the 
savings we  effected. 

—Handsomer Dressee than 
these won't be seen, rc- 
gardlesi of price; develop- 
ed of the season's favorite 
silk weaves, fluffy Taffe- 
tas, sun. clinging (Irepes; 
gorgeously bedecked with 
<ilk or wool fruit and flow- 
ers— ruffles, embroidery, 
braiding, tucking, beads, 
etc., with novelty self, 
lace, collars  and  berthas. 


